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SIX TH MORNINQ OTA

REPARATIONS SUBJECT

ALLIED CONVERSATIONS

France's Attitude Is That Allies
Should Stand ; Upon the Z

Versailles TreatyMiss Athalia Bunting, Editor - Telephones 61 and 558-- J

. PARIS, Jan. (By Asso.dia.ted Pfetset
The members of the alliad, . supremip IDon Richardson and Mrs. ; Lloyd C.
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Importance to Every
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. Automobile Owner

Withers. e
, . .

'.'Mrs. Don Richardson cut the con-
solation prize, a --fancy powder holder.'

council spent ' more '"oil the day in

private cbnversationS disous-slnj- re-

parations.
' The two me'eUngs'of ;th

council were devoted io hearing . the
statement of the French minister of

Mrs. Clapp Entertains Gant
Greensboro Daily News: Mrs. R. M.

Clapp was hostess at a delightful
finances M. Dourner, on. reparations and

home on North Elm1 street In honor of fin ' considerink the status of former

BARTER
Life has loveliness 'to sell,
t All fcet&itlful and splendid, things.
Blue waves whitened on a cliff.

- "A Soaring-- fire that sways and-sings- ,

r And children's faces looking up
Holding wonder like a cup.

Life has loveliness to sell,
' Music like a curve of gold,

Scent of. pine trees in the rain.
Eyes that love you, arms that hold.

And for. your spirit's still delight.
Holy thoughts that star the night.

Spend all you have for loveliness.
Buy it and never count the cost,

For one white singing hour of peace
. Count many a year of strife well lost,
And for a breath of ecstasy
Give all vou have been, or could be.

Sara Teaadale.

her attractive house guest, Mrs. Henry Russian state. ,;. ;

It was decided this afternoon that
Letvia and Esthonia shall be recog-

nized as sover ign "statt-8- . ' Action Re-
garding Lithuania and Georgia-ia- s

deferred pendinsr further information.
It is expected that .Georgia's represen-
tative, will be-hear- d during'the present;
conference of the council, ; but. the de- -.

vision with reeard to - LithAianiaVjnay

Ware,- - of . Wilmington. Following the
games, the high . score prize, a. basket
of sweet peas was awarded Mrs". David
Gilbert, and to the honoree silk "hose
wjpre given. . A salad course-wa- s servel.
and the guests'were: Mesdames Henry
Ware, David Gilbert, .Fred Sparger,
John Galloway, Eugene Sykea. L. L.
Simmons. Harry Clendenln, Ed Nowell,
Harry Simohds, E. C. Caldwell, C. L.

be delayed until the ;result of the iLeak. Mortimer Browning and Philip.
Mullen. i leae-u- of nations plebiscite in the, yilnaMrs. J. M- - T. Finney, wife of the

ramnn. Dr PMnnev of Baltimore, is vis ratrinn is lenown. : rv Secretary of the Treasury Houston at Washington has informed Congress thatiting her mother, Mrs. Gross, at the

must raise $290,000,000 from auto owners each year for the next four years.
Rev. Frank Dean will lave this

morning for Southern Pines.
. .

Everybody in Wilmington will wish
to congratulate Captain Walter "Mac-Ra- t-

because he is eighty years young
today.

Premier Lloyd George and .President
Millerand had occasion. at lunch to 'dfis-cus- s'

at some length ? the epo--b-

reparations made by M. Doumer. .Irni
mediately altter adjournment C of y the
afternoon session. "Lloyd George and
M. Jaspar and ' Colonol - Theunys,
respectively foreign - minister and
finance minister of Belgium .went .'Into

Carolina apartments.

Entertains At Bridge .

On Tuesday evening Miss Essie Har-
ris entertained at three tables of
bridge. An appropriate prize, a hand-Born- e

pack of cards, was awarded to
Jtr. Empie Latimer, who made the
hts-hos- t Mnre. Following this , a de

This is to be the "auto owners' part" of a total of two billions of dollars to be raised
over , and above all present or past government income. .

'The Eatalot club, composed of ten

licious fruit salad was served with
ft

j

girls from Senior 1 of the Wilmington ! conference In Mr. Lloyd George's apart-iig- b
school, held a meeting, yesterday ment. presumably regarding the game

afternoon at the home of Miss Mary .subject. - r
Flardin, 102. South Fourth itreet. Tho Reparations will again cpme before
refreshments consisted, of. oranges,

' t the comxcU tomorrow , 'along with" the
candy, ice cream and cake. military experts report on dlsarma- -

The members (and all' were present) j ment. . The French attitude, as9out-are- :
Misses Gladys Fore, Margaret Mc- - lined in ; M. - Doumer's exposition on

Clammy. Susan Divine. Caroline Bear, j the subject bef ore the council, is-th- at

Florence Seegers, Elizabeth . Cropm. .the allies should stand upon the treaty

olives, cheese-straw- s, beaten biscuns,
sandwiches, and coffee.

Those playing were: Misses Mar-

guerite Bellamy, Mary Giles Bellamy,
Sue Northrop. Josle Wright. Essie Har-rls- s.

Mrs. Frederick W.illitts and
Messrs. John Bright Hill. Fred Pois-so- n,

Laurens Wright, Empie Latimer,r
Aline Kuck, Louise Munson. Elizabeth of Versailles so far as reparations are

concerned.Sparrow and Mary Hardin.

'"wived'" BEQUEATHS A MILLIONHelen Clark, of Wilmington
TO SOUTHERN BAPTISTSthe city Monday from Raleigh to visit

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Watters."-

C. Van Leuvan has been confined to J Will of Col. J. N. BrOWtt of All--

should pay the enormous amount of $290,000,000,
we believe that you will agree that in your interests,
a protestshould be entered not a protest against
paying your just share, but a protest against paving
an unfair share. The amount calculated to be paid
by the automobile industry and owners based on
the number of automobiles in se in the United
States means that each car owner will be called
upon to pay about $62.00 more than ever before.
Understand that this is a national tax and has

'
11- - a J i i t i i

derson Made Public .his home for several days-o- n account
of sickness.

ANDERSON, S. C, Jan. 2. ApproxirHere' for Scalea-Bryn- nt Wedillnt;
Greensboro Dally News: "Among mately Jl.000,000 irt bonds and personal

To. raise this amount, which is accepted as being
correct, Mr. Houston has proposed and recommended
to Congress that this two hundred and ninety, mil-

lions of dollars be raised from' a. tax on the automo-bil- e

industry, including all car owners of cars of
all types;- - If this is carried into jeTfect it means an

, additional tax onevery car now in operation of
approximately $62.00.

" " ' " ' ' ':'. ' t ; . "'.-
It is manifestly unfair to single out one particular

industry to bear such an immense proportion of this
necessary increase in taxes. It can be said without
a dissenting voice that the automobile manu-hfacturiB- rs,

the automobile dealers and the thousands

'f you who comprise the automobile owning public,
- are not only willing but anxious to pay your fair

. proportion of any tax increase that is necessary
to conduct our government, but when one industry,
which has grown to be the third greatest in the
country, is singled out exclusively of all others and
an estimate made that this particular industry
.if

the guests that will arrive today to and real estate will, go to the, foreign
attend the wedding of Miss Elizabeti mission board of the Southern -- Baptist
Scales to Victor Bryant, of Durham," on j convention - upon the death of Miss
Wednesday evening, are - Admiral and ! Varina J. Brown and Miss Bessie 'F.
Mrs. Archibald Scales, of Annapolis; H,Trlbble, beneficiaries under the will
Wellington Cobb and Miss Katharine of the late Col. Joseph Newton Brown,
Scales, of Richmond, Va.: Mns Fan j who died at his home here Monday.

"Neylie, of Danville, and Miss Kitharine ! The will made public today showed
Manning, of Washington, D. C' j that Colonel . Brown, --who at thetlme

. i of his death, was ranking surviving

Herbert O'Neill and Charles Lioaor.

W? ' Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Farrow
on January 14, a son, Robert, Jr.

T R. Orrell is back in the States on
. & visit to his mother. Mrs. R. C Orrell.

' - 315 Dock street. Mr. Orrell represents
Alexander Sprunt and Son in Havre

' and his many friends will be glad , to
' welcome him home.

Mr. Taliaferro Improves
The following item frorh the Char-

lotte Observer will be of especial in-

terest to the older residents of Wil-
mington as Mr. Taliaferro Is a brother
of the late Mrs. John I Boatwright
and his son. Julian Taliaferro, mar-- "

ried Miss Brand of this city:
."Mr. W. R. Taliaferro, who has been

confined to his home in Dilworth since
Thursday as the result of injuries sus-
tained by being struck by an automo-
bile, is much Improved.. .

"Mr. Taliaferro was on the sidewalk
on Ransom Place when a man-drivin-

g

lost control of his machine and ran up
on the sidewalk, striking Mr., Talia-
ferro and just missing Mrs. Morehead
Jones, who was rolling her small son
in a carriage."

The ladies of Trinity church have
decided to hold their cake sale at the
Jones Motor Sales company Instead of
at the Center Market. Home-mad- e

cake and candy will .be the. features
and the sale will begin promptly at

' 8:30 o'clock Saturday morning.
,

'V 'Mrs. Paul Starrett of Monticlair, N.
J., who-I- s wintering in Florida, is
spending a week with her brother,
Hlnman Root.

There will be a meeting of the liter- -

nr ilsTia rtmnt n f the SrtrOSlR in the

officer In Sooth Carolina of the. .ConPleasant River Crnla
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Hammer en federate army, also left $50,000 j In

trust for Anderson college, .and an An-
derson county hospital together, and

tertained several friends on board the
Atlantic City on Monday after'hdo'Tl. The

noining to ao wixn any proposea sxate taxes wnicn
might help to get better roads or other improved
conditions' for motorists. (There is also before
Congress a bill to double the state tax on auto-
mobiles.) Secretary Houston's official position

, makes it almost a certainty that his recommenda-
tion "will be carried out unless all who now own
automobiles voice their strong protest.

If you, Mr. Car Owner, want to save this, cut out
the coupon below and mail it NOW to your Con-

gressman or Senator. ' r

party had a tw,o-ho- ur cruise up and $15,000 to Connie Maxwell orphanage at
down the river testing a new $20,000 J Greenwood, S. C. Th only other, be-engl-

which has just been installed quest was $1,000 to ; MVs. Emma F.
in the Atlantic City, now .the P.rppcr.ty ! Trlbble of Anderson ;

of the Hammer Lumber company
Those who made the run. were: Dr.
and Mrs. J. F. Robertson, Mr.' and Mrs.
Hugh Calder, Mr. and Mrs. Will Broiid-foo- t.

Mr. Eric Norden and Mr, .nd-Mr-

John Hammer.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lassiter, accom-
panied by Miss DeWItt. Chatham, of
Winston-Sale- m, will leave early in the
week for the eastern part of .North
Carolina, where they will hunt at Mr.
Lassiter s hunting lodge for the com-
ing week. Charlotte News.

Cake and Candy Sale '
HOjER LYON IS YOUR REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS; F. M. SIMMONS

AND LEE S. OVERMAN ARE SENATORS FROM NORTH CAROLINA

$25-REWA- RD $25

will ' be paid for information . con-

cerning the whereabouts of Luther
A

Ward, colored; light brown .
cora-plexip- n;

black hair; about 5 feet, 4

inches in height. Last seen Sunday,

January 16. Anyone with Informat-

ion- will, report facts to JOSEPH P.
BYRD, 515 Red Cross street, Exalt-

ed-Ruler, Leading- - Lodge No. 263,

L B. P. O. E. of W ,r v . ,

C. H. Gummer, Secty.

The Hospital Circle of the King's
Daughters will hold the last of its
series of cake and candy sales at
"Honnet's" Saturday morning. The
circle solicits a liberal patronage.
Funds to go to the James Walker
Memorial hospital and the Jackson
Training school. ,

Dance Thla Evening;
There will be a subscription dance

at Germania hall, corner Froiit and
Orange streets, this evening, from 9
to 1 o'clock. Music will be furnished
by the Landis-Graing- er orchestra.

i

club-roo- ms this afternoon at 4 o'clock.'t '
Given Card Party

t On Tuesday evening Mrs. J. F. Sears
" srave a small Informal card party in
V honor of Mrs. L. L. Brugh, who is vis-

iting Mrs. R. H. Northrop. The first
prize was won by Mrs. Brugh, the
booby by Mrs. M. M. Riley ' and the

I' prize" for the men by M. M. Riley.
.Fruit salad was served with tea and

.akes.
'. . Mrs. Sears' guests were: Mrs. L. H.

Brugh, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Northrop,
I VIr. and Mrs. M. M. Riley. Mrs. Philip
'

- Delano, Mrs. Harry Woolcptt and Mrs.
tfeares Harriss.

'' Born to Mr. and Mrs. H S. Wilbum,
411 South Third street, a daughter,

.jkose Marie;
v ,

;t An oyster supper will be given at
1 Acme on Friday, January 28, for the
.' benefit of the Presbyterian church and

the Chinese relief fund. The supper
will take place in the; Knights of

. Pythias hall at 8 p. m. The public Is
"' .cordially invited. ' v

Wilmington Automotive Association
,: - i :

' ''
' '

.. r - '
'

publishes this advertisement in the interest of car owners. This is but one example of the service that this
Association will render to car owners in this county. It will pay you to get better acquainted with the indi-
vidual members compromising this Association, any of whom will be glad to co-oper- ate With you in promoting
the general interest and welfare of every car owner.

THIS ASSOCIATION IS COMPOSED OF THE FOLLOWING DEALERSWool Jersey'.Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Ek have returned
from Asheville, "where Mrs. Ek visited
friends and relatives while Mr. Ek
attended the annual meeting ' of the
Imperial Life Insurance company.

54 Inches Wide $2.50
W. D. MacMillah, Jr.
Worth-Overlan- d Co.

Hanover Motor Co.

Piatt Automotive Co.

MacMIHan & Cameron
. ..

Franklin Auto Sales Co.

Johnson Motors Co.

H. L. Fennel!

Hughes Sales & Service Co.

T. D. Piner
J. F. Walters
C. W. Lassiter

R. W. Montgomery

Youngblood & Fisher
Rabey Storage Battery Co.4

Newkirk Auto Sales Co.

Frank Herbs t
;

Yarda

, Mrs. Aubrey Reinach and ' little
daughter, of Richmond, are visiting Mr.' and Mrs. J. Irving Bear, 1906 Market

' " ''. street. --
'

. Born to Mr. and Mrs. Fitzhugh Lee
of Scots Hill on January 18, ja gon.

":
.

' From the Charlotte Observer:
v '

- "Mrs. J. Leak Spencer gave a harm-
. . ing bridge party at her home on South

, ,' Tryon' street yesterday afternoon in
. . honor of her sister, Mrs. Carl Lund, of

. . 'Pittsburgh. Pa.
v'.W--

.
' Guests after the game were: Mrs. TJiis is a specittl valuel1 and Wool Jiersey

will be greatly to the fore on Fash-ion- 's

list this spring '

'
V. , : 4 '''

rJ f

S'" ' .V u,.

We are showing them in a wide range of
colorr-Brow- n, tan, gray, green, me-

dium blue,: navy and rose

Just the weather forr

FURS

'.BLANKETS "j

To : ....'.v.. CONGRESSMAN

. . ...X. SENATOR

.:'- -
,

v
-- ':'.''

, , I desire to respectfully but emphatically protest against any 'legislation that will put any
special tax on automobile owners such as that proposed in the 'recommendation that approxi-
mately $290,000,000 be raised from the automobile industry. I agree, that automobile owners
should pay a fair and just proportion of the necessary increase in revenue, but it is manifestly
unfair that'we be singled out for any such, amount as $290,000,000.

' '.'; ' . f ''..-'''- " '"'

t
'

, Signed1 1 .......... .

' -
.

- ..v. Address. ,r- r

. COMFORTS
'i

."
J ' AUTO ROBES

BROWN'Sv Buy. them for less at.

C. H. FORE & CO.
113 Market . Street -

,

v 5 Per Cent Discount For Cash

I'.'

A.


